PLAN ADOPTED BY NATIVE VILLAGE OF RUBY
(Tribe) AND
THE ALASKA COURT SYSTEM (Court)

FOR RESTORATIVE JUSTICE REFERRALS
UNDER
ALASKA CRIMINAL RULE ll(i)

This PLAN ndopted by Native Vil Inge of Ruby and the Alaska. Court System sets out the

procedures for the referral of matters relating to criminal cases in\•olving tribal members and

descendants.
PARTIES: This PLAN is made and entered into by thi: Tribe nnd the Coun on behalf of the

Foirbanks nnd Galena Trial Courts.
PURPOSE: The purpose of this PLAN is to involve the Tribe in Court coses nnd to u1ilizc culturally
nppropriotc restorative justice approaches in Court coses involving tribal members, recognizing. that

outcomes in th~sc cases improve \Vhen the delivery ofjustice involves collnborotivc nnd communit)•
bascd efforts.

The Court's cffbrts to lmposc meaningful and relevant consequences for defendants, 1hc community.
and lhe victim shall be aided by 1ribal rcs1orative justice program sentencing recommcndalions.
These recommcndalions reflecl the community"s assessment of the impacts of the criminal behavior
and integrate local wisdom and cultural nonns.
BOTH PARTIES AGREE TO THE FOLLOWING PROCEDURES:

J.

The Tribe \Vill monitor the Coun calendar
(hnps://puhlic .courts .a lnsk\\.gov/\\'C b4:chcdul 00/d ocslcrch C!fi led.pdO for cases involving
tribal members or member descendants. The Tribe may submit a request for a copy of the
relevant co.se documents from the case file, such as coinplaints and lndfctmcnts. \Vhich the
Court shall provide to the Tribe \Vithin 10 days upon receipt of 1he request. The Court
\Viii not charge the Tribe for these documents. (Cll-805)

2.

Within I 0 days of the receipt of these documents. the Tribe shall notify the Court \Vhethl!r it
wishcs 10 be involved in the cast:, CCR~8TO)

3.

lftht: Tribe notifies the Court that it \vishes to be involved in the case, 1he Court shall notif)
the parties of this request. If the defendant subsequently is convicted of the crime. the Court
shall, \Vilhin 10 days of the conviction. notify the Tribe of the date that the defendant \Viii be
sentenced and \Vhethcr the prosccudon, defendant. and victim (if any) ha.ve consented to a

referral. Provided that the necessary consents have been obtained, the Court shall also formally
refer the case to the Tribe at thilt time to conduct a tribal sentencing proceeding.
The notice and referral to the iribe, if uny. shall identity the charge of \Vhich the defendant
was convicted, any mandatory sentencing requirements (such as !he presumptive or minimum
tcnn that the defendant must serve in jail), and any agreement the defendant and the State
1nay have made regarding the conviction. When a case has been referred to the Tribe under
the PLAN, the Court shall set sentencing for a date at fcnst 60 days afi~r the dutc of
conviction, unless the Tribe and the Court agree to a different time period.

4.

After a case is referred to the Tribe, the 1'ribc shall lake the necessary steps to conduct th!!
1ribal sentencing proceeding. The Tribe shnll promptly notify the Court if it needs the Court
to change the Court's sentencing dnte in order to provide for additional time for the tribal
sentencing proceeding to occur.

5.

The Tribe shall complete the proceeding no later 1hnn 15 dnys prior to the Court sentencing
date. 'fhe Tribe \Viii infonn the Court. the prosecution. defcndnnt. defendnnt's attorney (if
any) and vic1im (ifnny) of the date of the tribal sentencing proceeding at least 10 days prior
(CR-8l0).

6.

Through these collaborative nnd community~bnscd effons, the tribal sentencing proceeding
shall identify proposed sentencing recommendations, \Vhich may include culturally relevant
activities, drug nnd nlcohol assessments and treatment. restitution (such ns money or services
for the ''ic1im), or other remedies.

7.

At the end of the tribal sentencing proceeding. the Tribe shall prcp11rc a \Vri11en rcpori stating
or each component. This
report shall be provided to the Coun. the prosecution. defendant. dcfcndnnrs auomcy (if any)
and victim (ifany) al least 10 days before the Stntc Couri sentencing (C.'R·815).

its sentencing recommendations and the time period for completion

8.

The Coun shall carefully consider the recommendations of the tribal sentencing proceeding.
The Parties understand, ho\vever, that the Court is not bound by those recommendations.

9.

The Parties agree ta meet from time to time to re.view the implementation oftfiis PLAN and
to make any appropriate revisions to it.

IO.

Nothing in this PLAN prevents lhe Tribe from conducting a tribal sentencing proceeding on
its O\Yn after notification of defendant's conviction.' Moreover. the Tribe may make
sentencing recommendations to the Court. even if a fonnal r~f~rml has not been made.
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srGN,\TORIES 'rO THE PLAN
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Nnt!ve Village ofRubY
Kathryn Knngas, I" Chier
PO Box 210 Ruby, Alaskn IJ97G8

Phone: (907) 468-4497
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PrcsidingJudge Mic'hncl MacDonnld
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